WELCOME FROM PASTOR










K5-12th grades
K5 Full Day M/W/F
Low student/teacher ratio
Bible-based curriculum
High academic standards
Affordable pricing
Music, sports, drama, and art
Dual credit college courses for eligible
11th-12th graders

CONTACT
John Steuerwald
262.473.4950 | Principal
office@ucswi.org | ucswi.org
Phone | 608.873.7077
2095 County Road W | Stoughton, WI 53589

2095 County Road W | Stoughton, WI 53589

UCS QUICK FACTS

UTICA CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

Thank you for your interest in Utica Christian
School. Many parents who have experienced
Christian education for their children conclude
that Christian schooling does not cost, but rather
pays in the end. Utica Christian School exists to
assist Christian parents in bringing up their children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord
(Ephesians 6:4). A Christian curriculum and biblical worldview is presented in all
subject areas. Teachers are born
again believers who love and
pray for their students.
Although we have a rural
setting, modern technology
is available in the
classrooms. It would be
our privilege to work with
you in the education of your
children. Please feel free to
contact our principal for further
information about Utica Christian
School. -Paul Oatsvall

UTICA
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

EXPLORE
ABOUT US
Utica Christian School, a ministry of Bible Baptist
church of Utica, was founded in 1981 with the
vision of preparing Christian leaders through a
Bible-based curriculum. Today, we are
convinced more than ever that a Christ-based
curriculum is necessary for our next generation.
While UCS is based out of the Bible Baptist
Church of Utica, our K5 through 12th grade
program draws students from several
like-minded, Bible-believing churches. We are
thankful for dedicated teachers and staff
members who are committed to excellence in
education and Christian living. Their ministries
go far beyond the classroom, touching the lives
of students and parents for years to come.

LEARN
ACADEMICS
We offer a distinctly Christ-centered education.
Because God has commanded that we honor Him ‘in
whatsoever we do’ (I Corinthians 10:31), our goal is
to prepare students to be successful in both academic excellence and Christian character. We
believe our small school atmosphere allows for
greater care for individual needs. UCS students
consistently score above the national average on
the Stanford Achievement Test. Every classroom at
UCS utilizes today’s technology on a daily basis.

PERFORM
FINE ARTS
Utica Christian School offers a variety of musical
and speech opportunities. Students sing in
choirs, compete at state fine arts’ competitions,
perform at local senior citizens’ facilities, and
participate in school programs and plays.
ATHLETICS
Utica Christian School has athletics to help
develop character, leadership, and
sportsmanship. We offer a range of
competitive sports including soccer, basketball,
and volleyball. We compete in the Wisconsin
Association of Christian Schools Athletic
Conference.

